stuzzichini/light bites

bottles

(ideal to share)

bowl of olives
zucchine fritte
selection of breads
mixed bruschetta
potato skins
calamari fritti

£2.75
£3.75
£1.50
£5.95
£4.95
£6.95

aperitifs
(25ml measures unless stated)

campari (50ml)
pimm’s (50ml)
martini (bianco, rosso, dry) (50ml)
malibu
pernod
aperol (50ml)

£3.75
£3.45
£3.05
£2.95
£2.95
£3.45

vodka

peroni

£3.50

ichnusa (sardinian lager)

£3.75

heineken

£3.50

modelo

£3.95

budweiser

£3.50

bulmers

£4.50

bulmers no.17 (red berries & lime)

£4.50

bulmers no.23 (zesty blood orange)

£4.50

woodpecker

£3.25

blue wkd

£3.35

smirnoff ice

£3.45

becks blue (non alcoholic)

£3.00

house wine /
wine by the glass
75cl bottle

125ml

175ml

house white

£14.95

£3.00

£4.85

house rose

£14.95

£3.00

£4.85

house red

£14.95

£3.00

£4.85

(25ml measures unless stated)

absolut
absolut citron
absolut raspberri
grey goose

£2.95
£3.25
£3.25
£4.50

gin

other wines by the glass

(25ml measures unless stated)

		

125ml

175ml

orvieto amabile (sweet)		

£3.45

£4.95

sauvignon blanc (chile)		

£3.65

£5.10

chardonnay		

£3.85

£5.50

pinot grigio		

£3.85

£5.50

pinot grigio blush		

£3.75

£5.35

merlot		

£3.85

£5.50

valpolicella		

£3.90

£5.70

cannonau		

£3.95

£5.75

chianti		

£4.20

£5.95

ripasso		

£4.85

£6.75

prosecco

£4.95

prosecco rose

£4.95

beefeater
beefeater 24
bombay sapphire
plymouth gin
plymouth sloe gin
tanqueray 10

£2.95
£3.95
£3.25
£3.45
£2.95
£3.95

draught
half
/3 pint
john smith’s
£1.70		
amstel		
£2.55
heineken		
£2.70
birra moretti
£2.15		
2

pint
£3.30
£3.50
£3.95
£4.15

mojitos

classic mojito

£6.50

white rum, fresh mint, fresh lime, sugar & topped with
soda water

the martinis
espresso martini
bikini martini

apple mojito

£7.00

white rum, apple schnapps liqueur, fresh mint, fresh
lime, sugar & topped with soda water

£7.50

absolut vodka, kahlua, fresh espresso and sugar

£8.50

beefeater gin, blue curacao, peach scnapps and
freshly squeezed lemon juice

flirtini
frutta mojito

£7.50

(strawberry/peach/raspberry)
white rum, accompanied liqueur, fresh mint, fresh
lime, sugar & topped with soda

bajito

£6.50

white rum, fresh basil leaves, fresh mint, fresh lime,
sugar & topped with soda water

royal mojito

absolut vodka, triple sec, cranberry juice, pineapple
juice, topped with prosecco and fresh raspberries

appletini

£6.50

absolut vodka, apple schnapps and apple juice

bella, bella

£8.95

beefeater gin, aperol, limoncello, mandarin liqueur
and fresh orange

£8.50

white rum, fresh mint, fresh lime, sugar & topped with
prosecco

victorian mojito

£7.95

£7.00

beefeater gin, fresh lime, fresh mint & topped with
fresh apple juice

prosecco cocktails
strawberry/peach bellini

£7.00

strawberry/peach puree topped with prosecco

fru fru

£6.75

passoa passion fruit liqueur, crème de fraise,
grapefruit juice topped with prosecco

long cocktails/classics
long island ice tea

£9.50

absolut vodka, triple sec, beefeater gin, tequila, white
rum and freshly squeezed lime topped with coke

kir royale

£7.00

crème de cassis topped with prosecco

fizzy americano

£8.95

campari, sweet vermouth topped with prosecco

bellisimo

£10.50

frangelico, campari, limoncello topped with fresh
lemon juice

chill breeze

£7.00

absolut vodka, passoa, cherry brandy topped with
cranberry

saigon cooler

each week a new cocktail is designed,
just ask the bar team to find out what it
will be...

£8.25

beefeater gin, chambord, fresh raspberries topped
with cranberry

strawberry daiquiri

barman’s choice...

£7.00

white rum, sugar, strawberry puree and fresh limes

we love cocktails and we are happy to
prepare any cocktail at your request.
just ask a member of the fratelli team.

cocktail thursdays!

something to enjoy after

(2 for £8)

(25ml measures unless stated)

fru fru

amaretto
tia maria
bailey’s
port
vintage port
mirto rosso (sardinian)
sweet sherry
tio pepe dry sherry
jagermeister
sambucca white/black

passoa, creme de fraise liqueur, grapefruit juice
and topped with prosecco

aperol spritz
aperol, prosecco and soda water served over
crushed ice

mojito
white rum, fresh mint, lime, sugar & topped with soda
water

bajito
white rum, fresh mint, fresh basil leaves, lime, sugar &
topped with soda water

£3.50
£3.50
£3.50
£3.55
£3.95
£3.50
£3.35
£3.50
£3.50
£3.50

grappa selection
chardonnay
collechiaro
sibona orange
fil’e ferru (sardinian) served cold
amor d’ua bianca

£3.50
£3.25
£3.25
£4.25
£3.95

brandy & cognac

cosmopolitan
absolut vodka, triple sec, freshly squeezed lime juice
and cranberry

strawberry daiquiri
white rum, sugar, fresh strawberries and lime juice

martell vs
remy vsop
remy xo
martell xo
vecchia romagna
courvoisier
marquisde de caussade Armagnac vs

kir royale

whiskies

crème de cassis topped with prosecco

famous grouse
jack daniels
jameson’s
southern comfort
glenmorangie 10yr
laphroaig 10yr
glenlivet 12yr
chivas regal 12yr

strawberry/peach bellini
strawberry peach puree topped with prosecco

la dolce vita
every friday from 2:30pm – 6:30pm
complimentary nibbles
spirits - £3.00

prosecco - £3.95

moretti - £3.00

cocktails - £4.00

(offer only available in the bar area)

£3.50
£3.95
£9.95
£9.95
£3.75
£3.50
£3.95

£3.45
£3.45
£3.45
£3.25
£3.75
£3.95
£3.95
£3.95

rum
bacardi
havana club 3yr
havana club 7yr
havana club especial
sailor jerry’s
morgan’s spiced
lamb’s navy

£2.95
£3.25
£3.95
£3.25
£3.25
£3.25
£2.95

ABSOLUT is made exclusively from
natural ingredients and contains
no added sugar. Every bottle of
ABSOLUT is produced at One
Source, Ahus in southern Sweden using a process
called continuous distillation, which means ABSOLUT
VODKA is distilled hundreds of times until all impurities
have been removed.

Beefeater London Gin is steeped for
24 hours by Master Distiller Desmond
Payne, the world's most experienced
gin distiller. Beefeater is a complex yet
perfectly balanced gin, which has been voted the best
gin more than any other brand in the last ten years.

With a prestigious portfolio of elegant
cognac, Martell is the world's oldest
major cognac house, and the best
known amongst cognac drinkers,
ideal neat over ice, it is fruity, well balanced and
endlessly versatile.

Havana Club is an authentic Cuban
rum embodying the true spirit of
Cuba. Havana Club is a premium
blend of rum aged in the cellars of
Havana Club, under the watchful eye of the Maestro
Ronero.

